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We doubt whether Professor Jam ýs Bryce's proposai to aid the

cleansinc, of àhe Au-ean stable of rý,olitics in the New WVorld by

having everY public officer or member oi an administration
"excluded absolutely and entirely fromn participation in the ballot"
ar.dj froir the right '«to speak or write on any political subject " is
at ail likely to be adopted by the free communities of .- rnerica
To deny thc franchise and the right of fret speech on any subject
that strikes at the hcart of patriotism to cabinet minlsters znd
civil servants, w~hiIe these -binth-rights of British freemen " are I
open to the àbusc of every small partisan trickster and bar-room
loafer is a bit of radical despotism too sillv7 to bc debated. Bettei
be-in by disfranchi.-ing those who could not obtain a certificate of
(food citizenship from the courts, say we ;and rigidly enforce the
provisions of the presenit election lawv as to those guiity of corrupt
practices.

lui connectioti with matters affecting Bench and Ba.- .ve liae
from timne to time referred to the systemn of Pppoinitingç judgcs ini

vogue in the United States, apart frein the Supreme (,urt: B3etch.
We have ventured to c- ress a doi.bt whether our svstemi after
ail. as carried out in recent vears, produces the bcst resuit.
An article in one of oui exchangcs in the State of Nciv York
shcv, a ver>' satisfactory condition of things in this regard,
and tlhat the Superlor Court judges of that State arc quite as fre
fromn political '-ifluence as we caii daim for tlose in this Dominion
The timfe for hoasting of our systemr as compared with the elective
svstcm as wo cd out in the State of New York secms ta be at an

end. 'Ne commend the last sentence of the article referred to,
te flie consideration of those wvho, of %%hýitcvel political parts',
have the grave responisibility of rnaking judiciâl appointment. It
would seem rather a shameful thing for us that the electors rf
a democratic cour.trv should sl'ow more scuse (of rcsponsibility
in such an important matter than thc Ministe-s of the Crow lu in-

coinparatively conservative comn.uflity.
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The article above referred to reads as follows: '«The nommna.
tion by both the Republican and Democratic conventions in New
York State of two judges for the Court of Appeals who have
already been in service on that bench, and one of whon, is a
Republican and the other a Democrat, gives great satisfaction to
the majority of good citizens. Some of the Supreme Court judges
have received similarly uinanimous renominations. It is higýhly
encouraging to those who believe in separating the judiciary as far

from partisan influences as possible. It is also a strong proof of

the fitness of the voters to be ertrusted with the privilege of
electing their own judgcs. Several severe lessons have been

taught the politicians by the voters of Nev X ,)rk State whei poli-

tical influences have been too prominent in the selection of candi-

dates for the bench. There are, nevertheless, some in both parties

il' Wharn the theory that offices are meant for political rewards is

so ingrained that they deprecate tli.- action taktni bx' the conven-
tions of the great parties this vear, and there ivere pienty of r.nei

in the conventions who were vers' reluctant to norninate on their
ticket a candidate who belonged to the other partv. Nevertheers
gýood sens,- and political w;sdom cornbined in overruling thoï;e

uara-partisans. l'le history of judicial clections iri Ncw V'orI-

State has now pretty fully demonstrattcd that the judges of the
higher courts, atIclast, if the\- havc pcrforîincd satisfactory servi~ce,

will bc re-electzd, making practicallyv a life tenure after the f1 -.,t

electi(>n until they reach the age limit. Furtherinore. frequent
rebukes of the olAiticiaris %vlheî thev hiave mfade a noinin' tion

which the voters thought to bc oni ly wï for jiolitical scervI eýII

and not ba3zcd on an%- special ý-tne-ýs for the p)lace. hax c Inace it

clear that the people a; e fairly wvell able to pr 4ect the bench froin

being the gift of the political bosses. It would be too nch to

sav that political influences arc of fno 'vcight in the selection of

jud(ge,;, but it is flot too inuch to sin, that Y.v(ters hav e .cin

pelleci thern to be kepi. %vel %ithin t'oundi(s, and that there i-, an
iicreasing evidience that thev will îlot tolcr;,te the use of the jizdi-
cial office as a mnere -i <t of spois."
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THE PRIVY COUNGIL A ND CA NA DIAN JUDGES.

If there is one thing more than another that bas taught those
who dwell in the " British dominions beyond the Seas " respect for
the Bench of the mother-land it is the dignified courtesy of its
occupants both in demeanor and speech. Rare lapses from the
splendid traditions of judicial behavior in England have indeed
been known to us-such as, for instance, when Lord Westbury
proclaimed his malevolent delight in reversing bis great rival and
predecessor Campbell's decisions, asserting that aIl that was
required to enable one to do s0 was the knowledge of a " few
elementary rules of law." But such instances of what the French
caîl grossièreté have happily been few, and pale their insignificant
fires in the brighter atmosphere of refinement which envelops the
history of the judiciary as a whole. Unfortunately, however, in
the halls of justice, as well as in other public spheres, the civiliza-
tion of modern England, cultured as it is, ever and anon discloses
some faint " intimations of the savage," which serve to remind us
that man's progress toward the ideal of conduct is a slow and
arduous one. Eternal vigilance may be said to be the price of
good manners as well as of liberty.

The above reflections were engendered by reading the report
of the judgment of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council in
Toronto /<aiway Co. v. CitY of Toronto, ante P. 753. This judg-
ment purports to have been written by Lord justice Davey, and
contains the following extraordinary criticism upon one whose
reputation as a judge is second to none among the personnel of
the Canadian Bench at the present time:

" Their Lordships are always disposed to treat with great
respect an unanimous decision of the Court of Appeal in Ontario
on the construction of one of their own statutes, but they cannot
accede to the argument addressed to them, or adopt the reasofsing

ofM.Justice Osier in I<irkpattick's case without doing ieneo
the Engfish language, and to etementary principles of L nglish law."

We leave it to the dispassionate consideration of our readers to
say if the above expressions as italicized by us would redound to
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the credit of any judge in speaking of the opinion of another judge,
be the latter neyer so incapable, or his court neyer so inferior.
But to put it mildly, it shocks our sense of right that the subject
of these strictures should be such a man as Mr. justice Osier,
whom iearning and painstaking research in connection with cases
coming before him is only equalled by bis courtesy and considera-
tion for others. There are those who might well follow his distin-
guished exampie in these respects.

Let us explain that it is flot to our purpose to endeavour to
impugn the conclusion arrived at by their lordships of the Privy
Council in the f'oronto Railu'ay Company's case. We sufflciently
apprehend the futility of enterprises of this sort to withhold our
hand from them whether their lordships are right or wrong in their
decisions; but we feel it incumbent on us as an organ of thc legai
profession in this country to denounce and dispiace the imputation
so gratuitously piaced upon the capacity of a Canadian judge, as
well as the court for which he spoke, in delivering judgment in the
Kirkpcztrick case.

Now what is this matter in which Mr. justice Osier bas "ldone
violence to the English language and the elementary principles of
Engiish law" ? It is a matter touching the legal interpretation of
the word Ilfixtures." Such being the case, it does flot need the
skill of a phiioiogist to show that Lord Davey's taik about violence
being done to our mother-tongue is baseless to the verge of mali-
ciousness. No one ought to be better aware than Lord Davey
bimself, an Oxford Ildouble-first " as he is, that the literai
meaning of the word "lfixture " is not only not its legal meaning,
but that The legal meaning is sometîmes the very antithesis of its
common and literai meaning. When Judge Osier refers tO

"lfixtures " in the Kirkpatrick case, he treats it as a term in legal
technics-and what is more, Lord Davey knows that he does.
How specious, then, to raise any question of etymologicai exact-
ness!

So much for the IlEnglish language " element in Lord Davey's
strictures. Now let us see how far Judge Osier bas offended
"4elementary principles of Engiish law." The case in which Osier,
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jacted as ýhe mouth-piece of the Ontario Court of Appeal in
deciding that the term " fixtures " would include the cars or rolling
stock of an electric street railway, arose upon an interpleader issue
between certain execution creditors, who were defendants in the
foreclosure case of K:rkpatrick v. Cornwall E/ectric Street Rai/way
Co., and certain trustees and debenture holders, who were plain-
t;ffs in that case (see 2 O.L.R. 1 13 and i i9). On the interpleader
issue the chief question wvas whether the railway company's rolling
stock %vas liable to seizure under execution, or was protected by a
mortgage made b>' the company of its real estate, together with

ail "buildings, machinerv, appliances, works, and fixtures, etc., a-id
also all rollinîb stock, and aif other machinery, appliances, wvorks,
and fixtures, etc." to be thereafter used in connectiûri Nith the
railway. For the execution creditors it wvas contei.ded that the
rolling stock %v'as persona! property, and did not pass ivith the
railivav to the mortgagees under the inDrtgagye. The trial judge,
(Armour, C.l.,) decided the interpieader issue ifl favour cf the

mortgagees, and the Court of Appeal affirmcd thiis iudg:n-ient, hold-

ing 'per OsIer, J..) that the rolling stock of an electric railwvay
constitutes a "part cf a great machine confined to i. particular

locality, for which it is specially cGinstructed and #;tted, beiîig

operatedi by, means of a continuous current of electricity gencrated

in part cf the fixed plant in the jpowc-r house, andl passiî1- throughi

the troliley pole of the car, whichi is fitted to the o%,erliead( %vire,

tliroughl the car to the unbrokeî line of rails and back to t.e

,gencrator." Hence. detached from the rails the roling stock is

incapable of use ;and upon the principles laid cloivin in Place J.

-Jg. M. & Ry. 27,-7 FiS/zer V. lPiron, 12 CI. & F. 312 and

Jftzt/,cer V~. Fra-iSer, 2 K. & J. 53,6, stichi rolling stock " is to bc
recý.rdlci in the nature of a hixturc, passing %vith the land ovcr

%vihicli it runs. 'Fou ve find that instcad of dc ling with ii

clCmcntarv " (ic. primfarv. siîflplc' piciple Mr. justice Osier ns
here dcaling ivith onc of the inist cornnple' zý:.J .:inccrtain subjects

that confront us i ii l il Inl Sucee;: v. Ki-i,5 M. & \V. at
1). 1 S2, so gyreat a judge as Baron l'arkc 1 irofes.ses his inabilitv to

put an%, nice limnitation i pon the nneaning of the wvord "fixtures

h ~W
t t,-.

~
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1~ in law. He regards it as a' "very modern word," with its bearings

stili in a welter of ambiguities. Again, sa far has the word
departed from its " eiementary " meaning that Brown on Fixtures
(4th ed. P. 2) says: " The term 'fixture,,' originally connoted in
every instance of its use that sort of positive fixation and positive
annexation which the etymolagy of it suggests; and it now

I ~ connotes in the general instance no such idea at al; but on the
cantrary the very opposite idea, namely, the right of the tenanlt ta
unfix and remove." Another able writer (6 Arni. Lav Rev. p). 4 12)
has said: " The student who seeks ta determine a question relat-
ing ta «'fixtures' bas before him a task bv' no means easv. Ife
finds at once that the primary definitions are not inerely vague
but conflicting; and, proceeding furti'er, lie meets a varietv of
ingeniaus theories and distinctionis qu.te out of harmony eit ach
Gther, and complex ini the extrene: mnd finia1il, in his ist resort,
the reports, he encounlters a mass <>neterogeinous case--." Setting
aside the "waveritig definiitions," .she styles thcm, B3ro%%iî, in the
wvork quoted, %vould vevture " te define the terni ini the follor. iii,

neutral mariner, that is ta sa%*, thiîî-s assocîated %vith, andc 11îi re or
less incidentai to the occupation o>f lands and lieuses or ue
thereof."

AcceptingÏ as authi-itative tiiese expositionîs of the vaguencS
t.and ambigyuitv- surroundinig the cýubject of '-fixtiires', sýe thiik

tiîat Lord l)avey iças just as unhlappyý ini bis criticismi of Judgc
OsIrs ncledgc of -the *eleinentary ' prîniciples of 1-îàglisi!v

as h2 lias been .shovi ta be iii bis ieer at the csteemred ( aniadiail
judge's acquaintanice with the u-se of bis native l.innagr.
Furthermore, we hazard the opinion tiiat the pr<ifessioial mmiid
wiil firnd iii Judge Oslei 's appication of zUic doctrinie of fxus

ini the :rk/'atrik case morc lîarinony with the defilnmtioii stated
-bv Brocwni and (iutte(l by us abo% e, tiîan it will in LordI)dU'

vîew that "ýtli cars aie no doubt adaptcdl ior use in corinection
with the railway, ami trolley wircs, but thcy arc not part (A the
railway, ainda'<re Piot /txr<'d in an)- smuse w/at; r fo an>'z/ung u'hi.ch

is retil esiee.' \\c subinit, witlî defé.<ýiice, that aix' onie
acquainted with the svstein of clectric trolley tr action as it cbtaim
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in this country, would "do violence to the English language" if he
maintained that a trolley car in use was "flot flxed in any sense
whatever" to the rails and wires and power bouse; and. 'fixed' to
an infinitely greater degree than fish in an artificial pond, mainure
upon land, seaweed cast upon the shore, the key to a lock (which
may be carried in one's pocket), and a number of other
extraordinary things which the courts of England and America
have held to be "fixtures." Ail cases of this class have been
decided flot upon the theory of actual fixation or annexation tie the
land, but upon that of permanent accessory use therewith. In
P-isher v. Bion, 12 CI. & F. at P. 330, Lord Cottenham says: " If
the corpus of the machinery is to be held to belong to the heir, it is
hardly necessary to say that we must hold that ahl that belongs to,
that machinery, although more or less capable of being used in a
detached state from it, follows the same principle and remains
attached to the freehold."

Lord Cottenham's observations are precisely in line with Judge
Osler's view, and, as will be seen, Fisher v. Diîxon is relied on b>'
the latter in the Kirkpatrick case. It is also to be observed that
the Kirkpatrick case was decided along the same lines as those
upon which the judgment of the Supreme Court of the United
States proceeded in Pennock v. Coe, 23 How. 117, where the mort-
gagees of a railroad were held entitled to the rolling stock as
against execution creditors, the mortgage there in question pur-
porting to conve>' the road " together witb the rolling stock, and
all other personal property, etc. " So in the case of Farmer's
Loan and Trust C'o. v. Hendrickson, 25 Barb. 484, where as between
mortgagees and judgment creditors of the mortgagors, all kinds of
rolling stock of the railroad compan>', such as engines, passenger
and freight cars, hand-cars, snow-plows, etc., were held to he
fixtures. In the course of his ver>' able opinion (adopted b>' the
Court) in the latter case, Strong, J., says: " That railway cars are
a necessar>' part of the entire establishment, without which it
would be inoperative and valueless, there can of course be no
doubt. Their wheels are fitted to the rails ; the>' are constantly
upon the rails, and except in cases of accidents, or wben taken off
for repairs, nowhere else. The>' are not moved off the land
belonging to the compan>'; the>' are peculiar>' adapted to the use
of the railway, and in fact cannot be applied to an>' other purpose

...The railway is constructed expressly for the business to
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be done by the cars;. .... it is nothing without its locomo-
tive vehicles." Very much the same reasoning led Drummond,
J., in the.Quebec case of Grand Trunk Ry. Co. v. Eastern Town-
ships Bank, i o L.C.J., at p. 15, ta hold a locomotive engine an
" immovable by destination." See also Ontario Car Co. v. Farwel,
18 S.C.R. 20.

Now these arguments apply with greater force to electric
trolley roads; for inasmuch as trolley cars are not independent of
the tracks and permanent structures of the railroad, in respect ta
their motive power, like a train of steam-cars, they are obviously
more in the nature of " fixtures " in the primary and literal sense.

We think we have laboured the points at variance between
Lord Davey and Mr. justice Osler sufficiently ta show that the
latter was guilty of doing violence neither ta the English language
nor ta the elementary principles of Englîsh law in bis judgment
in the Kirkpatrick case. We think also that upon aur review of
the law and the facts, it is pretty well established that Lord
Davey's objectionable language in the oronto Railway, C-ornpany's
case was simply a bit of petulant hypercriticism. But we do not
imagine that it is going ta stimulate in any way the aversion ta
maintaining the system of appeals from this country ta the Privy
Council, of which we hear something now and again in the press
and Parliament. The tone of the Bench and Bar in Canada is
above any vindictive or prolonged resentment of a slight such as
this. Circumstances may prompt us ta forgive it, if we cannot
wholly forget it. We recognize Lord justice Davey as a good
and able judge; but we also recognize that " quandoque bonus
dormitat Homerus," and that it is now possible for the lowered
standard of judicial behaviaur in the Privy Council ta suifer in
comparison with that of a Canadian Court.
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INJURIES OCCASIONED BY OR TIIROUGH THE ACTS
OF THIRD PERSONS.

It seems repugnant to one's notion of abstract justice to find
that many injuries to which other people have directly or indirectly
contributed by carelessness or greed should come under the classi-
fication of injuries incapable of legal redress. This objection
has been felt in courts of law, and attempts have been made to
enlarge the borders of redressible injuries, but these efforts have
been more or less hampered, on the one hand by the difficulty of
finding any satisfactory legal principle on which to base relief, and
on the other, by a dread of opening the door of justice too widely.
One of this class of cases was the well-known case of Heaven v.
Pender, 11 Q.B.D. 503. In that case the plaintiff's master was
employed to paint a ship then lying in the defendant's dock, the
defendant having contracted with the ship's owner to provide the
necessary staging to be strung on the side of the vessel to enable the
painting to be done. This staging proved to be insecure, and gave
way, whereby the plaintiff was injured. His master, apparently,
was not liable, because he was in no way responsibleforthe efficiency
of the staging unless therefore the man who negligently erected
the staging was liable-the injured workman was without redress
and his misfortune would be damnum absque injuria. He accord-
ingly sued the dock-owner and at the trial judgment was given in
favour of the plaintiff, but this was subsequently set aside on appeal
by the Divisional Court (Field and Cave,JJ.), 9 Q.B.D.302. Field, J.,
said : " In order to support an action, the plaintiff must shew either
the existence of a contract between himself and the defendant, or
that some relation existed between them which created a duty
from the defendant to the plaintiff to use due and reasonable care,
and that the defendant was guilty of a breach of that duty," and
this was considered generally up to that time to be a correct state-
ment of the law governing the case. Here there was no contract
between the plaintiff and defendant, and the Divisional Court held
there was no duty owing from the defendant to the plaintiff. The
Court of Appeal (Brett, M.R., and Cotton and Bowen, L.JJ.)
reversed this decision, and made a distinctly new departure, but
they differed in their reasons. Brett, M.R., laid down as the guid-
ing principle that " wherever one person is by circumstances placed
in such a position with regard to another that everyone of ordinary
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sense who did think would at once recognize that if he did flot use
ordinary care and skill in bis own conduct with regard to the cir-
cumstances he would cause danger or injury to the person or pro-
perty of the other, a duty arises to use ordinary care and skill to,
avoid such danger; " but to this rule the other members of the
Court declined to assent, and they based their decision on the
ground that the defendant had, in contemplation of law, invited
the plaintiff to use the staging and, therefore, owed a duty to him
to see that it was safe. Tbis theory of " an invitation," is, of course,
a pure creation of the legal imagination, and seems a less satis-
factory ground for the decision than the broader principle proposed
by Brett, M.R., and yet it must be confessed that such a principle,
if established, would widen the circle of a man's liability for injuries
occasioned by his negligence very considerably, if not indefinitely.
Not long ago many people in England were suifering from arseni-
cal poisoning, which it was discovered was occasioned by the beer
they were drinking. In the manufacture of the beer brewing
sugar, in which sulphuric acid is an ingredient, had been used.
The makers of this sugar contracted with the firm which supplied
the acid that it should be free from arsenic, but they, in breach of
their contract, delivered acid containing arsenic with the result that
many persons suifered serious injury through their carelessness-
according to the chain of liability recognized by the law, the cus-
tomers could sue the retail dealer: Wr-en v HO/t (1903) 1 K.B. 61o
(ante vol. 39, P. 438), and the retail dealer could sue the brewer;
the brewer could sue the vendors of the brewing sugar; and the
manufacturer of the brewing sugar could sue the manufacturers of
the acid : Bostock v. Nicholson (i 904) i K. B. 72 5 (ante P. 45 3) ; but
the consumers bad apparently no right of action against the makers
of the acid who were the real cause of their injury. Abstract justice
would seem to require that in such a case the manufacturer of the
deleterious article should be liable in damages to ail who should
suifer injury as the resuit of bis carelessness. The damages of those
who ultimately suifer under such circumstances, however, is in the
eye of the law " too remote " from the original cause of the injury.

Possibly if it could have been shewn that the manufacturers of
the acid knew that it was to be used in making beer they would
have been directly hiable to the persons injured by drinking the beer.

There is, however, a class of cases in which it bas been beld
tbat third persons injured by goods purchased by another are

770
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entitled to recover damages from the vendor for injuries caused by
such goods. Thus there is the well-known case of the gun bought
by a father for the use of his son, which the vendor represented to
be sound, and made by a well-known gun maker, but which proved
to be unsound, and flot made as represented, and which exploded
injuring the son, and the son was held entitled to sue the vendor
for damages: Langridgé v. Levy, 2 M. & W. 51g, afflrmed in the
Exehequer Chamber 4 M. & W. 337. In giving the judgment of
the Court of Exchequer in that case Parke, B., said: " We there-
fore think that as there is fraud, and damages, the resuit of that
fraud, not from an act remote and consequential, but one contem-
plated by the defendant at the time as one of its resuits, the party
guilty of the fraud is responsible to the party injured.

We do flot decide whether this action would have been main-
tainable if the plaintiff had not known of aLnd acted on, the false
representation; nor whether the defendant would have been respon-
sible to a person flot within the defendant's contemplation at the
time of the sale to whom the gun might have been sold or handed
over. We decide that he is responsible in this case for the conse-
quence of his fraud whilst the instrument was in the possession of
a person to whom his representation either directly or indirectly
communicated, and for whose use he knew it was purchased." That
case, therefore, rests on the ground of the fraudulent representa-
tion at the time of sale which the defendant knew would be acted
on by a -person for whose use the gun was bought.

In George v. Skivington, L.R. 5 Ex. i, the plaintiff purchased from
the defendant a hair wash for the use of his wife, which had been pre-
pared by the defendant. The vendor represented that the article
was fit and proper to beused as ahair wash. In consequence ofthe
unskilful making up of the article damage was done thereby to
the plaintiff's wife. The husband and wife sued. It was argued
that the action was that of the wife only, and that as there was no
privity of contract between her and the defendant, he was flot
liable to her; but the Court of Exchequer (Kelly, C.B. and Pigott
and Cleasby, B.B.) held that the defendant had been guilty of neg-
ligence, in preparing the wash which he knew was to be used by
the femnale plaintiff, and was hiable to her in damages.

In Pries! v. Las! (I903) 2 K.B. 148 (noted ante Vol. 39, p. 615),
the plaintiff purchased a hot water bottle which proved defective,
and his wife was, in consequence scalded, and the plaintiff sued for
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the expense he had been put to in consequence, and xvas held
entitled ta recaver, but there was privity of contract between the
plaintiff and defendant, and the only question was whether there
was an implied warranty of fitness; but according ta George v. Skiv-
in,-ton the wife herseif would also have had a cause of action. T.he
cases of He•zven v. Pender, Lang-ridge v. Levy and George v. Skiv-
zng1tau have been relied on as as establishing the principal enunci-
ated by Brett, M.R., but without success, and the Courts have
shewn an intention of restrictîng rather than extending the prin-
ciple of those cases. Thus in Ca/edonia Raiiway Company v. Miii-
/îoiand (1898) A.C. 216, the plaintiff's husband was a servant of
the Glasgow Railway, and was killed owing ta a defective brake
on a waggan belonging ta the Caledonian Railway, which had been
lent by that campany ta the Glasgow Railway. The plaintiff sued
the Caledonian Railway, and fleaven v. Pender was relied on,
but the Hause of Lards held that the plaintif xvas nat entitled
ta succeed because the Caledonian Railway owed her husband
no duty : and so far as regards misrepresentation, acted on by
third parties they have definitely held that unless such misrepre-
sentation can be shewn ta have been made fraudulently and with
an evil mind the third party has no right of action : Peek v. Derry,
14 App.Cas. 337: LeLiever v. Gould(i89 3 ) I Q B.4 9 I; Lowv.Bouiverie,
(U891) 3 Ch. 82. The cases on this subject up ta the year 1900
have already been very fully discussed in this journal by Mr. Labatt
(see vol. 36, p. 178), and it wauld be useless ta reiterate what was
there said. The matter is one, however, of perennial interest, and
15 again brought to aur attention by the very recent case of Earl
v. Liebbock, 91 L.T. 73. In that case the defendant was under con-
tract with Beaufay & Ca. ta keep in good and substantial repair
certain vans. One of the vans was repaired by defendant, but
awing ta the negligence of one of his workmen, it wa »s not
efficiently repaired, and one of the wheels came off and the plain-
tiff, a servant of Beaufoy & Ca., who was driving the van at the
time, was injured. If negligence canstituted a good ground Of
action, as was held in George v. Skivington, supra, then one would
think the plaintiff had a good case, but the very point in questionl
had in fact been determined adversely to the paintiff in Winter-
botto'n v. Wrz-izt, i0 M. & W. io9; there 'the Pastmaster-General
had made a cantract with the defendant ta repair certain mail
.coaches ; in making repairs to one of the coaches he was guilty Of
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negligence, and in consequenee the plaintiff, who was driving the
coach,was injured,and the plaintiff washeld to have no right of action
against the defendant. That case the Divîsional Court (Lord
Alverstone, C.J., Wills and and Kennedy, JJ.) in Eari v. Lubbock,
considered to be good law, and dismissed the action. At the same
time it is deserving of notice that Winterbottom v. Wrig/ht, as
Kennedy, J., points out, wvas decided on a demurrer to a declaration
which did not allege that the defendant knew that the plaintiff or
other persons of the same class would necessarily or probably drive
the van in question. How far the omission of this allegation of
fact, influenced the decision, it is difficuit to say.

The difflculty in threadîng one's way through this branch of
law is increased by the conflict of judicial opinions, and the
impossibility of ascertaining with precision the precise rule which
governs any given case; for example, negligence in preparing an
article bought, to the knowledge of the vendor, for the use of a
third person who is injured thereby, will give the third person a
right of action against the vendor though there be no privity of
contract between them,: Georg-e v. Skiving ton, supra; and negli-
gence in constructing a staging intended to be used by a third
person will give the third person a right of action for injury sus-
tained in consequence of such negligence against the person guilty
thereof:- Heaven v. Pender, supra; but negligence in repairing a
vehicle intended to be used by third persons will give such third
person no right of action for injuries sustained in consequence of
such negligence: Winterbottom v. Wright and Ear/ v.Lubbock, supra;
and mere negligence (without actual fraud), in making a statement
which a third person acts upon will give no right of action to such
third person making the statement: Peek v. Derry, and other cases,
supra; Low v. Bouverie (1891) 3 Ch. 82; Dominion S. & J. Co. v.
Kittridge, 23 Gr. 631 ; Moffatt v. Bank of U. C, 5 Gr. 374; Cook
v. R. C. Bk. 2o Gr. i. These appear to be self-contradictory pro-
positions and yet ail are good law according to the present state
of the authorities.

G. S. HOLMESTED.

773
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Registered in accardance with the Copyright A ct.)

SHfIP-CHARTER PARTY-DETENTION BY ICE-CESSATION 011 HIRE.

I re Traae v. Lennard (1904) 2 K.B. 377, brouglit up the con-
struction of a charter party which provided that there should be a
cessation of the hire in case of detention by ice " unless caused by
the breakdown of the steamer." In the course of her voyage the
ship wvas stranded and had to be repaired, when she resumed her
journey she was unable to reach her port owing to ice. This
would have been avoided but for the delay occasioned by the
stranding and subsequent repairs. Ridley, J., held that this was a
detention " caused by the breakdown of the steamer" and there-
fore there was no cessation of hire.

WILL-CHANGE 0F DOMICIL 0F TESTATOR-WILLÉ ACT, 1861 (24 & 25 VIcT.
C. 114) s. 3-(2 ED. 7, C. 18, 3, 4 (0).)*

Inre Groos (1904) P. 269, a testatrix, a foreigner, residing in
Holland in November, 1868, made her wilI. She subsequently
married and came to reside in England, where she acquired an
English domicil. Accordîng to Dutch law, the marriage did not
revoke the xviii. The question was raised whether the will was
revoked by change of domicîl, and it was contended that the Wills
Act, 1861, s. 3 (2 Edw. 7 c. 18, s. 4, O.) only applied to wills of
British subjects. Barnes, J., however, held that the section applied
to ail wills, but as the will, in accordance with the Dutch Iaw,
Iimited the executorship to one year, the probate was also so
limited.

SHIP-BILL 0F LADING-NEGLiGrNCE OF CARRIERS SERVANTS-LIMITATION 0F
LIABILITY 0F CARRIER.

The Pearinoor (1904) P. 286, may here be briefly referred to as
affirming the rule laid down in Priée v. Union Lîghterage Co-
(1904) 1 K.B. 412 (noted ante P. 262), that a shipowner who seeks
to exempt himseIf from liability for the negligence of his servants
must do so by express words.
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COMPAMY WINDING UP -PRACTICE - LiUID)ATOR TAKING PROCEDINGS -
SECURITY FOR COSTS.

In re Strand Wood Co. (1904) 2 Ch. i, a liquidator had insti-
tuted proceedings against certain officers of a company in liquida-
tion for an alleged misfeasance, and they applied to compel the
liquidator to give security for costs on the ground of bis poverty ;
but the Court of Appeal (Williams, Romer and Cozens-Hardy,
L.JJ.) afflrmed the order of the Registrar dismissing the applica-
tion, holding that the practice did flot warrant the granting of the
motion.

TENAN T FOR LU FE-REMAINDERMAN-CAPITAL-INCOME-WASTING SECURITIES
RETAINED-RATE 0F INTEREST-INCOME 0F INVESTED SURPLUS.

Ini re Woods, Gabeilini v. Woo0ds (1904) 2 Ch. 4. certain mining
royalties, forming part of a testator's residuary estate, which were
subject to a trust for conversion, were retained by the trustees
pursuant to a power in that behalf, and it became necessary to
determine the rights therein of the tenant for life and remain-
derman, and. Kekewich, J., decided that the value of the royalties
must be ascertained and interest at 3 per cent, on such value be
paid to the tenant for life, that rate being, fixed having regard to
the rate of interest at present obtainable in England on securities
on which trustees may invest, and that the surplus income derived
from the securities should be invested as capital, and the interest
on that should also be paid to the tenant for life.

EASEMENT 0F NECESSITY - LIGHT - GRANT 0F ONE 0F TWO ADJOINING
TENEMENTS-DEROGATION FROM GRANT-IMPLIED RESERVATION.

In Ray v. Hazeldine (1904) 2 Ch. 17, Kekewich, J., decided
that where the owner of two adjoining bouses grants one of them
to another person, there is no implied reservation of a right to
ligbt for the house retained by the grantor, as it exists at the time
of the grant. In the present case the grantee's successor in title
erected a wall which blocked a light to a pantry window in the
house retained by the grantor, so as to render the pantry useless
as a pantry. The right to light to a window, the learned iudge
holds, cannot be regarded as implied by or reserved as an " ease-
ment of necessity," such easements being only such as are abso-
lutely necessary, without which the p roperty retained cannot be
used at ahl.
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PRINCIPAL AND SURETY-CO-SURETIES-INSURANCE 0F MORTGAGE DEET-

COVENANT TO PAY WITH LIMIT 0F LIABILITY-CONTRIBUTION.

I re Den ton, License Insurance Corporation v. Den ton (1 904) 2

Ch 178, the decision of Eady, J. (1903) 2 Ch. 670 (noted ante
p. 103) has failed to meet with the approval cf the Court of Appeal
(Williams, Stirling, and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.), that Court being of
opinion that upon the true construction of the contract the
plaintiffs who had insured the mortgage debt were flot co-sureties
with Denton, who had also covenanted for its payînent in part, but
were guarantors to the rnortgagees against the default of both the
mortgagor and Denton, and as assignees of the mortgage were
entitled to recover against Denton on his covenant, and that he
was flot entitled to deduct from the amount due by him any sum
as due by way of contribution by the plaintiffs as co-sureties.

DOMICIL-CHANGE 0F DOMICIL-EVIDENCE-ONUS 0F PROOF.

Winans v. Attbrney-GeneraZ (1904) A.C. 287, was an appeal
from the Court of Appeal's decision that the father of the appel-
lant had changed his domicîl of origin and had acquired an
English domicil, and, in consequence, that a legacy left by his will
was liable to Iegacy duty. It was clear on the evidence that the
deceased's domicil of oiigin was in the United States, and it
appeared that, though he had left the States in .1850 and had
neyer returned, but had lived in England, Scotland and Russia,
yet he had neyer entirely given up bis intention of returning to
the United States, but, on the contrary, shortly before bis death,
had expressed his intention of so doing, and descrîbed himself in
bis will as a citizen of the United States of America. The House
of Lords (Lord Halsbury, K.C., and Lords Macnaghten and
Lindley) came to the conclusion on the evidence that the onus
was on those who asserted the change of domicil, and that they had
not satisfied it. Lord Lindley, however, dissented, and con-
sidered that the proper inference to be drawn from the acts of the
testator during the last twenty or twenty-five years of bis life was
that he had abandoned his domicil of origin, and acquired an
English domicil.

WAT ER- RIPARIAN owNER -RAILWAY COMPANY - ABSTRACTION 0F WATER
FOR PURPOSES UNcONNECTED WITH RIPARIAN TENEMENT.

McCtrtey v. Londonderry & L. S. Ry. (1904) A.C. 301, was anl

appeal from the Irish Court Uf Appeal. The defendant railway
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crossed a naturai stream, the water from which they proposed to
divert by a pipe piaced in the stream at the crossing, so as to
carry the water aiong their line ta a tank, ta be there consumed in
working their locomotive engines. The appeilant, who had aiso
riparian rights in the same stream, which he utiiized for the pur-
pose of his miii ]ower down, took steps to prevent the plain-
tiffs from s0 diverting the water, and the plaintiffs ciaimed ta
restrain him from interfering with their use of the pipe. The
defendant was unabie ta shew any materiai dafnage sustained by
him by reason of the pipe, or that, if worked ta its full capacity, it
wouid have injured bis miii. The Irish Court of Appeai granted
the injunction as prayed, but the House of Lords (Lord Halsbury,
L.C., and Lords Macriaghten and Lindley) heid that the defendant
was acting within bis rights and dismissed the action, overruiing
the case of Sandwich v. Great Northern RY. (1878) io Ch. D. 707.
Their iordships hold that the oniy use a riparian proprietor is
entitied to make of the waters of the stream is for the purpose of
his tenement, and that the use which the railway company made
of the water in question was not a riparian use at ail.

MORTGAGE-CLOG ON EQUITY 0F REDEMPTION-OPTION TO MORTGAGEE TO

PURCHASE MORTGAGED PROPERTY.

In Sam?.'el v. Jarrahi Timber CO. (1904) A.C. 323, the House
of Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Macnaghten and
Lindiey) have afflrmed the decision of the Court of Appeal (1903)
2 Ch. i (noted ante vol. 39, p. 618), ta the effect that a provision in
a mortgage deed giving the mortgagee an option to purchase the
mortgaged property is a clog on the equity of redemption, and as
such învaiid. The Lord Chancellor regrets that such shouid be
the state of the law, as the bargain was fair and each party knew
what they were doing.

COMPAMY-PROSPECTUS-OMISSION FROM PROSPECTUS 0F MATERIAL CONTRACT

-FRAUDULENT PROSPEcTUS-SHAREHOLDER-DIRECTOR-COMPANiEs ACT,

1867 (30 & 31 VICT. C. 131), S. 38-(2 EDW. VIL., C. 15, S. 3 4 <(D.) ) - DIREC-

TORS' LiABILITY ACT, '890 (53 & 54 VICT., c. 64) S. 3, SuB-s. i-(R.S.0.

C. 216, S. 4.).

Shepheard v. Broome (1904) A.C. 342, is the case known as
Broome v. Speak (1903) 1 Ch. 586 (noted ante vol. 39, P. 443).
The point in issue was the liabiiity of a defendant, who was a
director of a iimited company, for damages sustained by the plain-
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tiff as shareholder, owing to his having bought shares on the faith
of a prospectus which omitted a material contract. The House of
Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Macnaghten, James and
Lindley) afflrmed the judgment of the Court of Appeal, holding it
to be immaterial that the director was advised and bonâ fide
believed that the ommission was immaterial, because, notwith-
standing that fact, the prospectus must "be deemed to be fraudu-
lent within s. 38 of the Companies Act, 1867," (2. Edw. VI I., c. 15,
s. 34 (D.) ), andi that the director was liable both under that Act
and the Directors' Liability Act, 1890, (R.S.O. C. 216, s. 4).

COMPANY-FLOATING CHARGE.

lllingsworth v. Houldswortk (i9o4) A.C. 355, is a case known
in the court below as In re Vo, kshire Wool Co>nbers' Association
(1903) 2 Ch. 284, which was noted ante vol. 39, P. 704, for the
fact that it furnished a judicial definition of what is " a floating
charge " on the assets of a company. Lt is here only necessary to
say that that decision bas been affirmed by the Flouse of Lords.

INSU RANCE -PROPERTY 0F ALIEN ENEMY -Loss BEFORE COMMENCEMENT OF
WAR-SEIZURE B'Y ENEMy'S GOVERNMENT-WARRANTY AGAINST CAPTURE,
SEIZURE AND DETENTION.

Robinson Gold Mining- Co. v. Alliance Insu rance Co. (i904)
A.C. 359 was in its previous stages (1901) 2 K.B. 919, and (1902)
2 K.B. 4 & 9, (noted ante vol. 38, p. 149 and vol. 39, P. 25). The
House of Lords have now affirmed the decision of the Court of
Appeal. The facts were briefly as follows :-Gold, the property
of the plaintiffs-a company registered under the laws of the late
South African Republic-was insured by the defendants against
Ciarrests, restraints, detainments of ail kings, princes and people "
during transit fromn the mines of the United Kingdom, but sub-
ject to a warranty " free of capture, seizure, and detention whether
before or after declaration of war." In cofitemplation of hostili-
ties, but before the actual declaration of war, the gold was seized
by the government of the republic and appropriated to its uses.
Their lordships (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Macnaghten,
James and Lindley) held that this was a " seizure " within the
meaning of the warranty, and therefore the insurers were not
liable. We may observe, in passing, that the methods of insurerS
are curious, and while issuing policies appearing to, insure against
a specified loss a clause of warranty adroitly introduced practi--
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caily relieves the insurer from liability for the very loss whicli the
previous part of the policy purports to insure against.

LICENCE TO CIIT TIMBIh - EFVECT OF LICENCE -TaEspAu ON LICENSKESL»
LAND BEvOau 11IcENCE GEANTFS)-COq. STAT. NEWFOUNYbLAUD 2ND SICRIX
C. 13, s. 5I-<R.S.0. C. 32, s. 3(.)>

Glenwood Lumber Co. v. Philips (1904) A.C. 4o5, althoügb an e
appeal from the Supreme Court of Newfoundland, may be found
of use in Ontario. The action was brought b3' the plaintiff as the
holder of a timber lease or licence from the Government of New-
foundland to recover damages for timber cut upon the Ianr' l.,.i
covered by the licence or ]case prior to the ,yrant thereof to .be
plaintiff, but removed therefrom by the defendant subsequently to
the grant. The defendant contended that the licence only cun-
ferred on the plaintiff a right to cut and carry away timber, but
did not gîve the licensee any right of occupation or interest in
the land itself, or in the timber previously cu., and that he had no
rigbt to timber cut prior ta the grant of his licence. The Judicial
Conimittee of the Privy Council (Lords Macnaghten, Davey and
Lindley, and Sir A. Wilson) held that it ivas immateriai whether
the licence were called a lease or licence, that its legal effect was
ta give the holder an exclusive right of occupation of the land,
and under The Newfoundland Act, G.S.N. 3rd Series c. 13, s. 5
(which appears to be in -similar terms ta R-S.0 c. 32, s. 3), the
liccnsee is empowered to sue for trespasses committed on thý!
lands. At the trial the plaintiff recovered the value of the timber
taken b>' defendant, and $400 damages and costs, and the judg-
ment was affirmed by the Supreme Court of Newfourdlaiid. On
the appeal the principal point argued wvas, that the logs having
been cut before the date of the plaintifs title, they did flot vest in
hua and were not the plaintiff's property; but their lordships
declined ta adopt that view, holding that the plaintiff's licence
gave hirn cxclusi ee posscssion of the lands and of the logs then
lying thereon, and it was an invasion of his rights for the defen-
dants, who we(e mere wrong-doers, ta enter and take thz logs
away, and the appeal was accordingly dismissed.

PRAGTICE-SPCAL LELAVEC TO APPEAL-ABSTRACT POINT OF LAW.

In The King, v. Lamu, (1904) A.C. 412, the Attorney-Gencral
of the Cape of Good Hope applied for leave ta appeal in respect À
of a point of law incidentall discussed in the case. The respon-
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dent had been found guilty af an assault. At the time of the

assault he was a British sLzbject, but had gone into, rebellion and

was serving under a commandant of the forces of the Orange Free

State. His defence was that he was acting under superior orders.

A point of law was reserved at the trial-viz., that the judge had

misdirected the jury that the prisoner, be-ng a rebel, such orders

constituted no defence at law. The prisoner was convicted, and

the Court upheld the conviction ; but a majority of the judges

expressed the opinion that there had been a misdirection, and the

Attorney-General desired to obtain the opini. n of the Judicial

Comnt*ttee on that point; but their lordships held that it being

in the circumstances a -nere abstract question of law it was flot

the proper subject for an appeal, and tbcy refused the application.

The Central Law Journal generally succeeds in havîng in each

issue an excellent collection and review of cases on somne sabject

of gencral interest. A recent article in that journal deals with the

question when and in what cases the owner of anîmals wvhich are

nearly tame mnay be liabie for their rniscbievous or wrongful acts.

It discusses the subjects under tbe following heads :-Getieral

liability; scierter of the owner of animaIs ; wbo may in legal

czrntemplation be the owner of a vicious animal ; defences and

contributory negligence ; and trespasses of domestic animaIs.

The article concludes with a quotation frrn one of those breezy

utterances P&culiar to the Western States in which a learned

J udge, doubtless a lover of 1-;at animal which moxe th-ir, any

other bring grist to the legal miii :-"A man's dog stands by him

in prosperity and poverty, in hcalth and sickness. He will sleep

on the cold ground, where the wintry winds blow, arnd the snow

drives fiercely, if only he can be near bis master's side. He will

kiss the hand that bas no> food to offer ; he will lick tbe wounds

and sores that corne in encounter with the rougbness of the world.

He guards the sleep of the pàuoer master as if he were a prince.

When aIl other friends desert, he remains. When riches take

wings and reputation f-ils tu pieccs, he is as constant in bis love as

the sun in its journey througb the heavens."

V M
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

f)rovince of Ontario.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

From Boyd, C.] [JulY 4.
TORONTO GENERAL TRusTs CORPORATION V. ONTARIO RAILWAY CO.

Rail ways-Bonds-Mortgýage-Default ini pîvment-Sa1e of railway -

A railway incorporated by Provincial Legisiation, and which is afler-
wards declared to be a work for " the general advantage of Canada " can
be validly soin as a -oing concern, where the sale is under the provisions
of a mortgage, or at the instance of holders of bonds secured by a mort-
gige on the railway, or under any other lawful proceeding.

Judgment of BOYD. C., 6 0. L R., affirmed.
Aikî!sworth, K.C., and WValter Bar-wick, K.C., for appellants. C.

Robinson, K -C., and Ridddel, K.C.. tor respcndents.

M oss, C. J. 0.] [JUlY 4.
RE NORTH RF\FREW PROVIsciA'. ELECTION, %VRIG;HT v'. DUNLOP.

Proý-incal eI!,ction-Presentation of peli/ion-Sués.equent denial 4>' two of
tte pdtfoners of Meu s!ateine'n/.ç ec9nairied tker.-in- Absence of corrobor-
ition-Denia/ of parties tnt restei.

Within a few days after the presentation of an election petition, signed
in a solicitor's presence, wFile the affidavits accompanying it sworn to
before another sol;citor, deposed to the presentation of the petition being
in good faith, and with reason to Lb-lieve the statements contained in it
were truc in substance ane. in f ct and after a retainer cf the first named
so;icitor to conduct the proceedings, two of the petitionzirs made affidavits
virtually contradicting their former affidavi!s, one of them deposing to
hl'ing intoxicated at th - time and unable properly to realize what he was
doing, while the petition had cnly been partially read over to him, some
of the sta;t.:.encrts in which he had since found was wh,,Il> untrue, while
as to others he knew nothing ; the other petitioner stating that he was an
old mani, unable to read or write. auid that without the petition being read
over or explained to hini, and withou: bis having any independent ad-ice
and without his appreciating bis position, he was induced by the first
nanied solicitor and a hotel keeper to sign the pelition and swear -.o the
affidaivits.

He<1, that in the absfence. not onlv of any corroboration of the statu.-
nients made in the subsequent affidavit s, but -in the iace of their denial by
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the parties interested, as well as by another person then prescrit, they were
flot sufficient to support an application made by the respondent, to set
aside the petition.

Judgment of Mass, C.J.0., affrmed.
Hellmuth, K.C., for appellants. R. A. Grant, for respondents.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Boyd, C., Meredith, J., Idington, J.1 [Dune 30.

MARTIN V. MARTIN.

Wil- Construocon-Devise-Lfe interest- I Premise's "-Elecion.

'Ibe testator devised and bequ---tbed ail bis real and personal estate
to his wife and cbildren in the marn'.r set about in bis will, in which were
the following provisions:

IlTo my wife, Marie Martin, in lieu of dower and at ber own option,
the sum of two hundred dollars yearly, or the use of tbe premises she now
lives in and furniture 'therein during ber natural liue. To rny son Joseph
Martin the south-west half of the north-west half of lot la . . . con-
taining 5o acres .. . also the south-west quarter of lot io.
flfty acres . . .subject ta tbe following conditions . . . tbat bie
will bave ta pay the allowance due ta 1ýis motber in lieu of dower, also to
pay, etc. My saîd son Josepb Martin ta bave the w'.iole above nientioned
praperty at his age of majority, but is not to seil, bargain or mortgage

before hie attains bis thirty-filth birthday. " Marie Martin ta have
tbe*fulIl and whole sole contraI of my property real and personal tilt rny
sans are full age of majarity. The testator 'mnd his wife lived on the i00
acres devised ta Joseph. After the testator's deqth and before tbe
majority af Joseph zhe wîdow leased the ioo acres, reserving the dwelling-
bouse and out buildings and four acres fir herself.

Hel, 'MEREDITH, J., dissenting, that -prenises" meant tbe whole
i00 acres, and the devise ta Joseph mnust be read as subject to the interest
af bis niother for life.

Held, aiso, upon the evidence, tbat the widow bad Iiat elected ta take
$200 a year in lieu of Ilthe use of the prernises."

Judgment af FALCONDRIDGE, C. J.K. B., affirrned.
M. Houston, for plaintiff. Johnson, K.C., for defendants.

Boyd, C., Meredith, J., Idington, J.] [June 30.

IN RZ RUSSELL.

Surrogale Courts -lurisdiction -A.:counting-.Falsifying inveriopy Of
assefs.

* The jurisdiction of the Ecclesiastical Court as ta accounting wvas 3f a
very restricted character, and no greater measure of jurisdiction in scope,
though tbere may bc in details is now vested in thie Surrogiâte Courts of
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Ontario. For full enquiry and accounting rcsort must be had to the
administrative powcrs of the High Court. Review of English authorities.

Where upon an accourlting by executc s hefore a Surrogate Court
judge it was objected by the residuary legatees that a certain sum of
money, flot included in the executors' inventory of the assets of the estate,
should have been included, and it appeared that the widow of the testator,
who was one of 'Ile executors, claimed this sum as a gift from the testator ~
in his lifetime,

Held, MEREDITH, J., dissenting, that the -udge had no jurisdiction to
pass upon the question thus raised ; ail that he could do was to report
that a dlaim had been mnade that there was another asset of the estate,
stating what it was which he was unable to investigate, and co-ild
therefore only approve of the rest of the accounts submitted to him.

Order of the Judge of the Surrogate Court of Halton reversed.
H. Guthrie, K.C., for executrix. j Bicknell, K.C., andJi. W. E/liai,

for residuary legatees. W. A. McLean, for executor.

Boyd, C., Meredith, J., Angiin, J.] Ijune 3o.

DOYLE v. DiAmoND FLINT GLASS CO.

Executors and administratrs-Fatal Accidents Act-Status of widow-
Grant of administration tPendenee lite- Workmens Compensation Act
-Negligen.e-Reease of cause aj action-Rights of mother.-Expec.la-

tion of bene6t-liscovery of/fresh ezidence-Damages-New trial.

An action was br ought to recover damages for the death of a workman
employed by the d#cfendants, owing to their alleged negligence. The
p!aintiff alleged that she was the widow of the deccased, but this was
denied. She obtained, as widow, pendente lire, letters of administration
to the estate ot the dectased, and amendments were made by which she
claimed as adminîstratrix for her own henefit as widow and for the benefit
of the mother of the deceased. The defendants denied negligence, dcnied
the plaintiff's status as widow and edininistratrix, and also set up a
release of thne cause of action. The trial judge found against the 4
plaintiff's status, but the jury found negligence, and assessed the damages
at $i,5oo, apportioning that sumn equally between the plaintif. and the
mothc-

Held, i. There was evidence upon which the jury were justified in
finding that the man's death arose from the negligence of the defendants
without blame on bis part ; and therefore that there should flot be a
nonswt or a new trial upon this brandi of the case; MEREDITH, J.,
dissented, being of opinion that there should be a new trial on the
whole case.

2. The release given hy the plaintiff should not, on the evidence, be
held hinding on her; ANGLIN, J., hesitating.

3. On the evidence, the xno-her had no sufficient interest in ber son's

17 -7 -ýý 77, -- MI -- -7
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life or expectation from him to give her a right of action in respect of his
death ; and there should be a new assessment of damages unless the
plaintiff was content to accept $750.

4. There should be a new trial upon the question of the plaintiff's
right as widow and administratrix, evidence having been discovered since
the trial going to shew that the plaintiff was the true widow.

5. If the letters of administration were rightly granted to the plaintiff
as widow, they related back so as to validate the action.

*Trice v. Robinson, 16 0. R.- 433, and Murphy v. Grand Trunk R. W
CO., unreported decision of a Divisional Court, May 27, 89, applied
and followed. Judgment Of IDINGTON, J., 7 0. L. R. 747, reversed.

Clute, K. C., and A. R. Clute, for plaintiff. Shepley, K. C., and
R. H., Greer, for defendants.

Trial -Meredith, J.] tJuly 9.
CITY 0F HAMILTON V. HAMILTON STREET R.W. CO.

Street railways- Contraci with municipality-Payment of proportion o/
grass receipts-Intra vires-Afeaning of "1grass receipts."

Covenant by the defendants to pay to the plaintiffs a certain propor-
tion of defendants' gross receipts was held to be flot beyond the powers of
the plaintiffs, a city corporation, and defendants, a street railway company.

Upon the proper construction of the covenant the term " gross
receipts " was held to include fares paid by passengers without the cor-
porate territorial limits of the plaintiffs, where these passengers began their
journey upon the defendants' railway beyond such limits; and also to
include traffic receîpts not yet earned, such as receipts from the sale of
passengers' tickets stili outstanding.

McKelcan, K.C., for plaintiffs. Armour, K.C., and Levy, for defen-
dants.

Anglin, J][JulY, 13.
ATTORNEY-GENERAL FOR ONTARIO v. TORONTO JUNcTION RFcREATION

CLUB.

Company -Canelation of letters patent-Action by Attorney- General-
Order in Cou ncil pendente lite-Injunction- Crown-Extra judicial
opinion.

An action having been brought by the Attorney-General against an
incorporated company for a declaration thit they were carrying on an
illegal business and for forfeiture of their charter, the Attorney-General,
while the action was pending, summoned the defendants before him to
shew cause why their charter should flot be revoked by order in council.

BHeld, that, whether the right of cancellation of letters patent of incor-
poration be now only statutory (see R.S.O. 1897, c. i91, s. 99), and merely

784
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a power, flot a duty, or whether the prerogative right scill subsists, the
briaging of an action does flot clothe the Ccurt with jurisdiction ta restrain
the exercise of the power.

The Court has no jurMsiction, at the suit of a subjeet, to restrain the
Crown or its officers acting as its agents or servants or discharging discre-
tionaiy functions committed to them by the Sovereign.

It is not proper for a judge to express an extra-judicial opinion as to
the mode in which the discretion of the Attorney-General should be exer-

oi on, K.C., for defendants. Cartwright, K.C., and Dwart,

K.C., for plaintiff.

Magee, J.1 IN PE~ CARRIAGF. WORKS, LIMITED. lSept. 12.

Winding-up-Inabiity ta pay debts as they become due.

This lias a petition for the winding-up of the above company, under
the Dominion Winding-up Act, R.S.C. c. 129. The petitioner alleged
that the conîpany was unable ta pay its debts as they becamne due, within
the meaning of s. 5 (a) of the above Act, but gave fia evidence of
the demand in writing and neglect by the company to pay within 6o days
thereafter, as required by s. 6.

Held, that s. 6 specifies the only wav af provýng a case under clause
(a) Of s. 5, a.nd petition must be dismissed, unl--ss amnended, and additi-nal
evidence offered withiia 14 days.

Mclnnes, for petitianers. S. B. Wo'~od, for conipany.

Cartwright, NI.C.] [Oct 10.
PERRINs, LiMITED v. ALGOMA TuBE WORKS.

Er'id-nce-Discovery-Company,-Foreig-n compar-i -- Officer of company.

An order may be made for the examination for discovery of ýhe officer
ai a foreign corporation, rt-,iding in 1 f,)reign country, when the foreign
corporation has attorned to the juri.ýciiction ai the Courts of this Province.

C. A. Mass, for plaintiffs. Mïddleton, for defendants.

COUNTY COURT, LEEDS AND GRENVILLE.

Reynolds, J. J.] BIGFORD V'. BAU.E. [October i i.

J>itches a,dd IVatercourscs Act - Enginerr's au'ard - Time for making
directorv.

l d, on appeal irom the Award ai the Etigincer of the l'ow:,ship C!f
the iront of Vonge and Escott, nmade under the Ditches aiid WVatercou,-çýtà
Act, R.S.O. c. 185, tha> the >~ days prescribed by s. 16 (a) af that Act, i
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within wbhh the engineer is to make his award, is merely directory and
flot imperative; and where the engirueer attended on May 2ý under the
Act, but di( iot make bis award till August i, the award would not be set
aside on the ground of being made too late.

M. M. Brown, for appellants. Deacon, K.C., for respondent.

Province of MUanitoba.

SUPREME COURT.

Fuli Court.] HUMPHRKYS V. CLXAVE. LJuly 12.

Mechanics and Wage Earnerr' Lien Act- Costs of sale and '-oference to
.Vaster- Limitation oala2 per cent., to what costu app/icab'e.

This was an action to realize a lien under R. S. M. 190o2, c. 110, by the
ordinary procedure of the Court as provided for by S. 27 of the Act. At
the trial the plaintifrs had judgment for $322. 25, and their costs down to
and including the trial were taxed at $i190.16 and inserted in the judgment.
The defendant was ordered to pay both amounts 'into Court within oiî.
week, and the judg'nent further provided that in case of default the lands,
material, machinery, etc., should be sold with the approbation of a judge
of the Court, and that, for the purpose of such sale, it be referred to the
Master at Winnipeg, and that ail nece3sary inquirzies be made, pirties
added, ac.;our.ts taken, costs taxed, and proceedings had by the said
Master fr,r the sale of the said property, and that thc purchase Money
should bie applied in pavnient of the plaintiffs' claims as proved, with
subsequent interest an .. subsequeni costs to be comnputed and taxed by the
Master. There was no appeal from this judgment. Default having been
made by defcndant, the lands were sold under the judgment by direction
of the Master, and the purchase money paid into C-ýurt. The plaintiffs'
costs of the proceedings subsequent to the judgment were taxed and
allowed at $2 29. 30, inclusive of disbursemerns, and the total amnounit of the
costs taxed, exclusive of disbursements, was $2 28.75.

I)eendant appealed from the taxation of the subsequent costs on the
ground that the latter sum far exceeded the limit Of 25 per cent. of the
amount of the juùgînent ($322-25) provided for by S. 37 of the Act.

Iield, that the expression in that section, 11costs of the action awarded
in any action under this Act by the judge or local judge trying the action,"
refers to the costs up to and including the trial, and mneans the couts which
are allowed by the judge at the hearing and entered in the judgment :
,;earing v. Robinson, 19 P. R. 192 ; and that the limitation of 25 per cent.
lioes not apply to the subsequent cos of sale and proceedings beforc the
Master, which may be dealt with by the judge as in other cases.
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The judgment empowered the Master to tax and add to the plaintifis'
dlaims the costs of the subsequent proceedings; and, as the defendaut did
flot appeal from the judgment, the Court could flot, on this motion, inter-
fere with its provisions. Under its terms, the taxing officer properly
allowed the ordinary costs of a sale conducted in the Master's office.

It was further urged by defendant's counsel that S. 39 of the Act
applied to this case. That section provides that, where the least expensive
course is flot taken by the Plaintiff, the costs allowed shal flot exceed what
would have been incurred if the least expensive course had been taken,
and the defendant contended that, if the plaintiffs had adopted the
alternative mode of proceeding provided for by S- 31, the costs would have
been much less.

Held, per RICHARDS, J., that it cannot be assumned that proceedings
under s. 31 would have been any less expensive than those that had been
taken.

Per PERDUE, J., that the question as to the least expensive course
should have been deait with, if at ail, by the judge who tried the action,
and the taxing officer had no power, without a special direction in the
judgment, to determine which would have been the least expensive course
and to limait the plaintiffs' costs accordi ngly.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Iloskin, for plaintiffs. Hudson, for defendant.

Full Court.1 CALLOM v. McGRATH. [JulY 12.

Gonditional sale-Lien noe- Verbal agreement at time of sale ta give lien
note a/terwards-Priorii' as between chai'tel motgage and lien note
given subsequent to purchase.

Appeal from a County Court in an action for wrongful conversion of
three cows which the plaintiff had sold on credit and delivered on
Dec. 1o, 1903, t,> one Coaker under a verbal agreement that Coaker would
give plaintiff a lien on the cows by signing a lien note, there being no form
of such note available at the time. Plaintiff afterwards procured a blank
form of such note and had it filled up and signed by Coaker on Dec. 31.
On Jan. 21 following, Coaker gave defendant a chattel mortgage on the
cattie to secure a debt Of $134, and the chattel mortgage was duly regis.
tered. Coaker having made default, the plaintiff tried to get possession of
the cattle in March, but was prevented from 50 doing by defendant who
took possession under his chattel mortgage. Plaintiff then brought this
action in which he had a verdict.

Held, that under sub-s. (a) Of S. 26 of The Sale of Goods Act, R.S. M.
1902, C. 152, the defendant's titie to the cattie was better than that of the
plaintiff, as defendant had received the chattel mortgage in good faith and
without notice of any lien or other right of the plaintiff in respect of the
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cattle; and that the case was flot within the exception provided for by
su b-s. (b) of the saine sectiun, because coaker was flot a person wha had
Ilbouglit or agreed to buy the goods under a contract ce agreement~ in
writing, signed by hima, providing that the property ini or titie to the gords
should not pass ta the muyer until payment in full of the price thereof.-
When Coakei took pot.session there was only a verbal promise by bita that
he would sign such a contract or agreement when called upon, but the
statute requires that the writing shauka lie signed befare or at the time ai
the delivery of the goods, or Sa soon thereaiter as to formi part of one
tranb~action.

Appeal allowed with costs.
T. R. Pc, .Iru:on, for plaintifl. Pois, for defendant.

Full Court.] [July 29.

IN RE AsSEs-,.%ENT ACT, 1903, AND NELsoN AND FORT SHEPPARD RAit.-
WAY Gi1.

Assessment Ac, 1903 - liVil,? lands- Valuation of-Average valu, per
acre-Assesso- acting on i,.structions front superior offlcers-Exemp-
tion front taxation unde -u risdziction of Cokurt of Rez ision Io deal
with question of exemption.

Appeal by the company from the decision of a Court af Revision and
Appeal. In assessing 5mo.00 acres of wl.d land, consisting largely cf
inaccessible maunitains and valcys, the assessor acted on instructions
received from his superior officers and fixed the value at $i per acre for
the wholie tract. On zppeal -a the Court of Revision and Appeal
evidence was taken and an average value Of 45 Cejats Per acre was fixed.
An appeal was taken to the Full Court on the grounîds that the valuation
was too high, and that sa far as sorte of the lands 'vere concerncd they
were exempt from taxatiorn under the Company's Subsidy Act, and on the
argument counsel for thc company asked the court to fix the asscss.Oie!
value oi the lands at thte sPecîfic sum Of $47,986. 23.

He/d, per DRAYE., J.: That as some of the land was ai somne value and
some of it of no value, the fixing of a flat rate was not a comipliance with s.
51 of the Assessinent Act, 1903, and that the assessment should he set
aside with costs.

l'Cr IRVIN';, J.: The evidecc did not enable the court ta fornm any
opinion as ta thc value of the land within the mneaning oi s. 5 1, and as the
assessment was improperly levied at the outset the court should simiply
declare that ticte was no propet assessment in respect of which an appeal
will lie.

l'et IUFF, J., dissenting: i. The evidence was adequate to enable
the court ta fix, as against the appellant, the assessable value ai the lanids.

2. Tlhe court has power to deal with the assessment ev'cn though it
was flot made in accordance with the siatute.

MI
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3. In fixing-the ;-aiue of a tract of wild land a process of averaging is
reasnable and a complî..nce with the statute.

Per DRtAKE and IRVING, JJ-, [)U1F, J., dissenting: That by the ï
operatiOi Ofrs. 3 of the Amending Act, 'çith respect to ail the lands granted
to the company, the exemption fromn taxation conferred by s. 7 of the
Subsidy Act expired with the expiration of the period of ten years,
beginning writh the 8tb April, 1893, and that therefore the lands claimed tr,
bc exempt wrere assessable.

Per DuFF, J.: The Court of Revision under tht Assessment Act,
1903l. had no jurisdiction to decide whether or flot the lands in question
wcre exempt from taxation, and consequer.tly the Fuit Court has no
jurisdiction to deal with that question.

JfacNeil, K.C., for the company. John El//ott, contra. ''

1R'chards, jJ MASSEY-HAItRIS CO. V. NIOLLONO. [August 15.

Sherif-N /inc of baiiff-Liabiiiijlylfor /oss of sto/en mon-y--Salis fac-
tion of judgment w/zen sufficient Yoods stiz.!d- Sa/e under fi. fa.
inmediatdyý aller seizure.

Application by the executors of the estate of the defendant on notice
to the sheriff and the plaintiffs for an order for the entry of satisfaction of
the plaintiffs' judgment against the defendant under the foliowing circum-
stances :-The sheriff huving received a fi. fa. goods on the judgment, a-id
also one for another creditor, sent warrants to his hailîif, Adams, to realize
thereon. T1h e defendant died, and h ý execu tors decided to sel1 his chattels
by auction, and employed Adams, who was an auctioneer, to conduct the
salle. Adams adverti5ed the sait: as beir.7, hy order of the executors, to be
held on April 5, igoi. On his arrivai at the place of sale he seized tne
goods under the fi. (as. and notified the executors and theii solicitor. Mie
sale was then proceeded with, none of the buyers knowing anything about
the fi. fas. Some oif the cha-tels were paid for in cash and others by pro-
missory notes niade payable ta the executors, the money and notes being7'
handed over to Adams at the close of the sale.

The Union B3ank of Canad'a had a mortgagc on sorte of the chattels,
and, at the request of the bank's solicitor, Adams agreed to hold the money
and inotes until the batik should bc paid off by tht executors oLt of other
funds. Adams afterwards collected the amounits of the notes, and, înstead
of putting the money into a bar'k, he kept it along with the other money in
an ordinary cash box in his office, frons mhich it was subsequcntly stolen.
After this, the executors paid off the bank's laim, and then paid the
sheriff a sum which, with the mioncy stolen from Adams. was sufficient to
discharge both executions. Adams paid nothing ýo the sherifl on the
executions, and the sheriff paid nothing to the plaintiffs, and claimed that
he was not bound to account to them for anything beyond the sum
received directly from the executors.
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Held, following Gregory v. Coterei, 5 E. & B- 571, z.nd %swart v.
Haito,, 8 A. & E. 5C3 n., that the sheriff was respansible for the acts af the
bailiff and was bound ta account for the mornty received by the latter.

A seizure of sufficient gonds by the sheriul is in itself a discharge af the
d2t>:r: Ci'erk -«. WiL4ers, 2 Lord Raymond, zo)2; and thereft>re a seizure

af s icilent gonds ta maire part of the dcbt is a d*icharge quoad that part
It -.as the duty of the bailiff ta deposit the money in a bank for sale keep-

e ing, and it made no différence even if the executors liad assented ta the
retention of the money ta secure the claim of the bank.

The loss was the result af gross carelessness on the part of Adams,
and that carelessess vas, iii 1mw, the carelessness af the sher'ff himseli Sa

~ ~ai tar as liability ta othersa vas concerned.

Heldý that the judgment bad been dscharged, that the signature of
the pla; itis ta the satisfaction price should be dispensed witb, and that

satisfaction of the judgment should be entered; cosus against the plaintiffs
and the sheriff.

Robson, fo. plaintiffs. I5'i/son, for executo.-s.

- ï, Vroviîtce of 16ritiob Columnbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] BoRLASND 71. COOTE [April iS.

Statute of Frauds-.Agreemecnt for sale of land-Dscrition of property-
Latent ambiguity-Evidence ta i.4enIfy-Àbecific performance - A,4peai
-Introducing' fresh evidence -Acqu ittai for perjury allejed ta ha 7e
heen committed at iil trial-Fof of Ptot a//awed ont appeal in ciéi

î action.

B., on behaif af D., negotiated with C. for the purchase of C.'s prr'
perty on the north-west corner of Hastings Street ard Westminster Avenue,
Vancouver, and D). drew up a rcceipt for the part payment of the purchase
price leaving the description hlank for C. to fill :n, as he did flot know the
Land Registry description, but adding the description, north-west corner,
etc.," below the space reserved for C.'s signature. B. took the receipt to
C. and paid him $io. and he filIed in the blunk description as lots 9 and

~t. to, block 10, and signed the reccipt. Lots 9 and io, block ia, were on the
north-east corner, and were not awned by C.; whereas lots 9 and so,
block 9, were on the north-west corncr and were ownzd by C. B. î ed to
have the àgreement or receipt rectified or reformed so as ta cover lots 9

IJ and so, block 9, and ta have the agreement specifically performed.

-M
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Held, that it was the property on the north-weit -jrntr that ehe parties
bad in contemplation, and that C. filed in the wroney 'escription either by
mistake or fraud, and t}iat the piaintiff was entitlcd to -ptcific performance
Of tbe true agreement.

For perjury alleged ta bave been coomtted at the trial by the deferi
dant ne was tried and acquitted before the hearing of the appeal, and, on

thec appeal, his counsel mo-7ec the it-Il Court br allowed to read the ver-i
dict of the j-iry in the criminal trial. The Court dismisscd the motion>
IRVING, J., dissenting.

Ma,-tin, K. C., for appellant. Davis, K. C., and .eowser, K. C.,
for respondent.îL

court of Criminal Appeal.] Ijune 21.

Rsrx v. WONG ON AND WONG Gow.I
Grimi'uzl law-Judge's chlarge Io the jury-Murder-Mansaughier

De,6iti fons- Failure to itutructj4ry as to-Fatre Io object ta charge
-Ne-w trial.

Crown case reserved.

Held : i. It is tht duty of the ij'dge in a criminal trial with a jury to -

define to the jury the crime charged and to explain the difference between
it and its cognate offences, if any- Failure ta s0 insu uct th~e jury is good
cause for 6 ranting a new trial, ard the fact that counse! for the accused
took no excepti,xn to the judge's cliarge is immaterial.

2. Aiter the case for the Crown ard defence was closed, the Crown
called a witness in rebuttal whose evidenice changed by a fev minutes the
exact trne of the cimie as stated by the Crown's previous witnesses, ànd
which tended ta weaken the alibi set up by the accuscd.

3. To allow the evidence wsentirely inthe discretion of m judge
ana ihere vas no legal keejudice ta the accused as he vas allowed an
opportunity l-i cross-examine and meet the c%îdence.

Conviction of murder set aside and new trial ürdered.

Taylor, K.C., for thne prisorers Beiiea, K. C., for the Crown.

Duff, J.] MUIRHKLAT V. SPRUCEL CRFEK N~INING CO. [Sept. 20.

County Court - S(av of proce'edings un der s. 34- liUetker aPlîriable to
proceedingi under Mining jurùdtcti'n - Prohibition.

On an application for prohil ittc'n.

Reid, aliowir.g the application, that s. 34 of the County Court A,-:t.
which provides inter alia that if in any action of tort the plaintiff shalh
claim over $250-oo, and the defetidant abjects ta the action being tricd in
County Cou~rt and gives certain security, the proceedings in the County
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Court shall be stayed, applies to proceedings in the County Court under
the mining jurisdiction of that Court.

Belyea, K.C., for the application. KapWle, contra.

Eookt Xevîews.

The Law' of Waters and Water Rigîts, international, national, state,
municipa.l and individual; including irrigation, drainage and raunici-
pal water rupply. By Hv. w PHiLip FARiNHAu, M. L. { Yale ),
Associate Editor of The Lawyers' Reports, Annotated. VoL 1.
Rocbe-ter, U. S. The Lawyers' Co-operative Publisbin;; Compan;,
1904. Canada Law Book Co., Toranto, Canadian Agents.

'l'is book and Mr. ]Labatt's work on Master and Servant are the Mnost
exhaustive, complete and satisfactory law books wbich bave been given ta
the press for many years past. They are similar in character ard each of
themn tells us ail that can be said on the subjects tre--ted.

The work before us takes up the general subject of waters in every one
of its numberless ramnifactions, giving a complete analysis and exposition
of everything with which water bas a direct or a reipotc connection. It is
e-vident that ta accomplish this Po labour bas been spared, and it is clairaci
that ".very volirme af every s<'-,cs of reports, American, Canadian, and
English has been exarnined p.c by page. The resuit is certainly mxost
satisL.ctory. The book is bath analyýic and syntFetic, so that the
practicig !awyer flot only has before hixu the fundamnental principles, but
tFe application of these principles ta the multitudinous variety of circumn-
stance-, with w'iich the coîurts have bad ta deal in connection with a %ubject
which is as wide as the ocean, and as intricate as the riverf, and streams
which traverse the continents.

The authar deah: nat only with the subjects whicb are ordinanily
discussed in treatises an waters and water-courses, but takes tiq a variety of
mnatters flot hitherto included in such works, e. g., mounicipal water supply
and sewage, questirns between landlord and tenant as ta water taxes,

drainage water-pipe, etc.; how railroads are affected ; questions of emninent
demain; the involving and acquiring ai water rights and injuries thereto;
nuisances; surface waters, etc., etc.

The table oi contents alont contains over thirty pages of closely
printed inat;er. The examination af a work such as the ane before us and
the few others of a like character, fils anc with amnazement at such a
display of dogged indu stry. We have in fact a complete encyclopaedia of
the law, making it a waste of time tn look elsewhere for anything that can
bc said on tbe subject.


